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Arriving at the Intended Bride’s Home 

 
Xhosa Transcript: 
 
M: iLobola ibhatalwa xa kutheni? Yintoni ilobola? Yenzelwa ntoni? 
 
L: Umfana uthi awuyibona intombhi athethe naye bakholisane uba hayi, ungandithatha 
ndiyavuma. Kunyanzeleke kengoku uba umfana athumele abantu kulontombhi. 
 
M: Uthumela abantu bakowabo? 
 
L: Ewe. 
 
M: Abantu abatheni? 
 
L: Uthumela abantu bakowabo kulontombhi. Igama labo ababantu ngonozakuzaku. 
 
M: Onozakuzaku? Ithetha ukuthini lonto? 
 
L: Ngabantu abazamela umtshato lomfana. Eligama lithi nozakuzaku ngababantu bayo 
thetha pha kulamzi. 
 
M: Ababantu zintanga zakhe okanye ngabantu abadala? Ngabantu abanjani? 
 
L: Ngabantu ekufanele uba ibengabantu abadala, ingabi zontanga zakhe kuba xa 
izintanga zakhe ayizucaca kwalapho aya khona, apho afike khona. Funeka ibe ngabantu 
abadala futhi ibe ngabantu abazulileyo abazawukwazi ukuthetha bamelane nemibuzo 
ezawuvela pha bangaxabaniseki yimibuzo ezawuvela pha. Mandiqhube. 
 
M: Bafike bathini kengoku onozakuzaku? 
 
L: Phayana bathi bawufika, babekele ngasebuhlanti. Bahlale ngasebuhlanti. Mhlawumbi 
ke besekuxeliwe uba bayeza. Abantu ke bakhona endlini. Ngoku bahleli ngasebuhlanti 
kuze umntu kubo pha ngase buhlanti, ababuze “Madoda, ningabaphi, ningamani, 
nisukaphi?” Bachaze ke idolophu yabo abasuka kuyo, bathi bawugqiba uchaza idolophu 
abasuka kuyo, bazichaze uba bangaMatolo uba ngaMatolo. Kuthwe “Yintoni madoda ke 
Matolo apha kuba ke thina iziduko zethu singoHlongwane. Nibizwe yintoni apha 
Matolo?” “Hayi umfana wethu ubone intombhi apha, sithunywe nguye.” Bathi 
bawugqiba kengoku ukuthetha kuthwe hayike, kuthwe “Matolo, ayikho intombhazana 
apha. Ngubani igama layo?” Sibadala mos, asizumazi ngoku lamtana uba ngubani. 
Besimxelelwe umka kwethu uba lamtana igama lakhe ngubani, ngoxasifika phaya 
simbhuyaze ngoku asimazi uba el agama liphumile engqondweni. Kuthwe hayi lomntu 
lowo mncinci, ungaka. Abizwe umntanana ongaka, kuthwe nguye lo? Ungaka. Athi 
aMatolo hayi ayisinguye lo. Hayi baphinde ke bathi hayi Matolo, lentombhazana nize 
kuyo ikhona apha ekhaya ngenani ngaphakathi endlini. 



 
M: Ima kuqhala. Kutheni bezulisa ngabantwana abancinci? Yenzelwa ntoni lonto? 
 
L: Yenzelwa ukuqonda uba niqinisekile nangalento niyithethayo. Ya, niqinisekile na uba 
nize’funa intombhi na. 
 
M: Abizwe kengoku lentombhazana? 
 
L: Noba ayidanga yabizwa ngelixesha. Kuthi ngoba elagama benilibizile ibililo. Qha 
ngoku beze nalo umncinci nje bazobonisa uba nguye na, nixakwe kengoku uba kaloku 
beningazanga mntana omncinci. 
 
M: Kuthini kengoku emva koba beqinisekisile uba nguye nyani? 
 
L: Bangene endlini bathi bawungena endlini kengoku babuye kengoku sebethumela 
umntu ozonithatha kulendawo nihleli kuyo, kuthwe hayi ke, masiyeni endlini. 
 
M: O bebengeka ngeni endlini ngelixesha babuzwayo uba ngobani. 
 
L: Ewe bafikele ngasebuhlanti, ya.  
 
 
English Translation:  
 
M: When does one pay lobola1? What is lobola? What is it for? 
 
L: When a man has met the woman he wants to marry, he speaks to her and she agrees 
that they can get married. The man then has to send representatives to her home. 
 
M: Does he send his family members? 
 
L: Yes. 
 
M: What kind of people? 
 
L: He sends his family members to his fiancée’s home. These people are called 
onozakuzaku2. 
 
M: Onozakuzaku? What does that mean? 
 
                                                 
1 Lobola (bride price) is a traditional custom in which a man pays his fiancée’s family in exchange for her 
hand in marriage. The goals of this custom are to bring the man’s family and the woman’s family together, 
to encourage mutual respect between them, and to demonstrate that the man can support a wife financially 
and emotionally. (Lobolo. (n.d.). In Wikipedia. Retrieved January 15, 2013, from 
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Lobolo&oldid=523967718) 
2 Onozakuzaku are the representatives of the groom-to-be. They speak on his behalf in asking for the 
blessing of the woman’s family. Lobola negotiations are always done by men. 



L: They are people who are going to help the man ask the woman’s family for her hand in 
marriage. This is the name given to the people who are going to speak on behalf of the 
man. 
 
M: Are these people the same age as the man or older? What kind of people are they? 
 
L: They must be older and not the same age, because if they are the same age then it will 
not be clear what the man’s intentions are. They must be older because they need to have 
the wisdom to be able to speak and be able to answer questions coming from the 
woman’s family. Let me continue. 
 
M: When the representatives arrive at the woman’s home, what do they do? 
 
L: When they arrive, they head for the kraal3. They sit by the kraal. The woman’s family 
has probably been told beforehand that they would be arriving. There will be people in 
the house. While they [the man’s representatives] are sitting by the kraal, someone [from 
the woman’s family] will come to them and ask them, “Men, who are you? What is your 
clan name, and where do you come from?” They [the man’s representatives] then tell 
which town they are from. After saying which town they are from – let’s say they are 
aMatolo4. If they [the man’s representatives] are aMatolo, they [the woman’s family] 
then say, “What brings you here, Matolo? Because our clan name is Hlongwane5.” “Our 
son6 has found a wife here, and he has sent us here.” The [woman’s] family then replies, 
“Matolo, there is no woman here. What is her name?” We [the Matolos] are old, so we 
don’t remember the girl’s name. We were told before we left, but when we get there, the 
name has completely slipped our minds. They [the woman’s family] then say that the 
person we [the Matolos] are speaking about is a little girl. They summon a little girl and 
ask if that is the person that we are speaking about. The Matolos then say that no, this is 
not who they are speaking about. The [woman’s] family then says, “No, Matolos, the 
person you are speaking about is here. Let us go inside the house.” 
 
M: Wait, why does the [woman’s] family try to distract the [man’s] representatives with a 
little girl? What does that signify? 
 
L: It is done to make sure that you know what you are talking about. To make sure that 
you are here to ask for the blessing of the family.7 

                                                 
3 Kraal is an Afrikaans word referring to an enclosure for cattle and other livestock.  
4 Matolo is one of the Xhosa clan names. “aMatolo” can be directly translated as “the Matolos” in English.  
5 Hlongwane is another Xhosa clan name. 
6 In Xhosa culture, many relative terms do not necessarily signify a biological relationship. For example, 
one would call any older person “mother” or “father.”  In this situation, there is usually a biological 
relationship, but it is not necessarily a father-son relationship; the representatives could be the uncles of the 
groom-to-be. 
7 This practice is basically meant to ensure that the man’s representatives are not only at the right place but 
also that they know which daughter they are there for. In villages, those with the same clan name tend to 
live in relatively close proximity to each other, and thus, for someone who does not know that particular 
village, it is easy to confuse the different families and end up at the wrong home, especially since village 
homes are not numbered like homes in urban areas. 



 
M: Do they then call the woman? 
 
L: They do not necessarily have to call her at this time. This is because the 
representatives mentioned the right name. When they [the woman’s family] bring out the 
little girl, you [the man’s representatives] are slightly shocked because you have not 
come to negotiate for a young child. 
 
M: What happens after the two parties have made sure that they are referring to the same 
girl? 
 
L: They go inside the house. What usually happens is that someone [from the woman’s 
family] will be sent to go get the man’s representatives from where they are sitting by the 
kraal and take them inside the house. 
 
M: Oh, so they haven’t gone in the house yet when the woman’s family is asking them 
who they are? 
 
L: Yes, because they arrived and sat by the kraal. 
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